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W eight into the Velocity 5 and the other, That it is the Produd o f the W eight into the Square of the Velocity. A , *. This Controverfy was firft darted by the famous Mr. Leibnitz>y and has been carried on by him and his Followers for near threefcore Years; during which Tim e a great Number of Pieces have been publifhcd on both Sides of the Queftion, and a great Number of Experiments have been made, or propofed to be made, in order to decide it. But tho* both Parties agree in the Event of the Experiments, whether adually made, or only propofed; yet, as the W riters on each Side have found a W ay of de ducing from thofe Experiments a Conclufton fuitable to their own Opinion, the Difagreement (till continues as wide as ever, to the great Scandal of the Learned W orld. Now, if we examine carefully into the Reafon of this, and would fee by what means it happens, that tw o oppolite Conclufions are fo often drawn from the fame Experiment, we (hall find it not fo much owing to falfe Reafoning on either Side, (That would be eafily detefted, and fet right), as to another Caufe; namely, to their Difagreement in the Principles upon which the Reafoning is founded.
For, whereas whatever is laid down on either Side as a Principle, ought to be fomething all the W orld agrees in, at lead what is admitted by the other P arty ; without which, all Reafoning upon it is to no Purp o fe; this C onduft has been fo little obferved in the prefent Difpute, that what has been offered on the one Side as an undoubted Principle or Axiom,
has commonly been fomething that the oppofite Party does not admit, nay, even abfolutely denies.
O f this it were eafy to produce a Number of Ex amples 5 but I fhall content myfclf with two only, one taken from each Side.
Thofe who maintain, That the moving Force is as the Weight into the Velocity, lay down for a Prin ciple, or Axiom, That W hen two Bodies meet one another in contrary Diredions, if their moving Forces be equal, neither Body will prevail over the o th er: And if their moving Forces be unequal, the Wronger will always prevail over the weaker.
This the Leibnitian Party deny. They maintain, That one of thefe Bodies may prevail over the other, though their moving Forces be equal: Nay, that, in many Cafes, the weaker will prevail over the fironger.
It is therefore to no Purpofe to alledge, That the Principle above laid down is founded on common Scnfe 5 or that it was always univerfally received, till this Difpute began: For, flnee the oppofite Party now reject it, all Reafoning upon it can have no Weight with them \ you muft have recourfe to fome thing elfe.
On the other hand, thofe who adhere to Mr. Leib*> n itz ' Now if two unequal Bodies, moving with uneequal Velocities, ftrike in this manner upon two equal Springs, and each of them bend the Spring it ftrikes upon, exadly to the fame Degree; and by fo doing, the moving Force o f each Body be intirely confumed 5 Here, fay the Lcibnitian W riters, are two equal Effeds produced 5 for the Springs are equal, and are now equally bent 5 and the moving Forces, which are the Caufes o f thofe Effeds, are wholly confumed in producing them 5 and therefore, by vir tue of the Principle above laid down, thofe Caufes muft be equal 5 that is, the moving Forces o f the two Bodies muft be equal.
[ 429 1 But their Antagonifts will reply, That this Princi ple is not admitted by them, except the Times of producing thofe Effe&s are equal $ and that they are not fo in the Cafe before u s : For the greater Body will take up a longer Time in producing its EfFed, or in bending its Spring.
If therefore the Leibnitian Party pretend, That equal EfFe&s, when produced in unequal Times, do always arife from equal Caufes, they muft not impofe this upon their Opponents by way of Principle or Axiom, but muft demonftrate it.
Till this be done, there will be Room to doubt, at leaft, whether the two Bodies have equal moving Forces, though they bend equal Springs to the fame Degree.
For the larger and flower of thefe two Bodies will bend the one Spring more flowly 5 and, confequently, will be refitted for a longer Time* than the fmaller and fwifterBody will be refilled in bending the other Spring to the fame Degree.
May not therefore the total Refiftance of a Spring be greater, if that Refiftance continues for a longer Time,?
• _ ■ v..: > And, if the total Refiftance be greater, muft not the moving Force, which is deftroycd and confumed by that Refiftance, be alfo greater?
Is there not Reafon then to doubt, whether the moving Forces of thefe two Bodies be equal, though they bend equal Springs to the fame Degree ?
In like manner, when a Spring, already bent to fome certain Degree, does, by unbending, drive before it a Body which gives way to its Preflure, is there not Room to doubt, whether the Preflure of
the Spring may not produce a greater Effed, when that Preffure continues for a longer Tim e ? That Preffure may be faid to produce three Effeds, all o f which may, if we pleafe, be confidered as dif ferent from one another.
i. The Preffure carries the Body thro1 a certain Space 5 by which Space the Length of the bent Spring is increafed, in returning to its natural Situation.
z. The Preffure gives to the Body a certain Quan tity o f Motion.
It gives the Body a certain moving Force. N ow , the firft o f thefe Effects is greater, w hen the Preffure ads for a longer Time. For, if the Pref fure of a bent Spring, by ading for one Second upon the Body i, carry that Body i thro' the Space 1 5 the Preffure of the fame, or of an equal Spring equally bent, by ading for two Seconds upon the Body 4, will carry that Body 4 thro* the fame Space 1.
Likewife the fecond Effed is greater, when the Preffure continues for a longer Time.
For, in the Cafe juft now mentioned, the Body 4 will have twice the Quantity o f Motion that the Body 1 has 5 though thefe two Quantities o f Motion arife from the Preffure of the fame, or, which is all one, o f equal Springs equally bent.
W hy therefore are we take it for granted, or to have it impofed upon us by way of Principle or Axiom, That the third Efted is not greater, when the Time, in which it is produced by the Preffure o f the fame, or equal Springs, is longer, nay, infinitely longer * 'Demonftration.
Let there be two Springs, equal, and equally bent, A and B, which, by unbending themfelves, pufh be fore them two unequal Bodies; the Spring A puflting before it the greater Body. Now, by A x i o m l. the Spring A will unbend more {lowly than the other i from which it follows,, that, at every Inftant of the Time which the Spring B takes up in unbending itfelf, the Spring A will have unbent itfelf lefs than B, or will be more than 5 .
Therefore, by Axiom II. the Prefiurc of the Spring A will, at any Inftant of that Time, be greater than the Preftur.e of the Spring B at. that fame In ftant.
Hence, by Axiom III. the nafcenr, or infinitely fmall moving Force, which is produced by the Preffure of the Spring A in every infinitely fmall Part of that Time, will be greater than that produced by the Preftureof the Spring B in the fame infinitely fmall Part of the Time.
Therefore,.the Sum of the infinitely fmall moving Forces; that is to fay, the whole moving Force, which is produced by the S pring^, during that Time, will be greater than the moving Force produced by the Spring i? in that fame Time : Or the moving Force of the greater Body will be greater than that of the lefler, at the Inftant that the Spring B f being now wholly
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wholly unbent, ceafcs to ad any longer upon the Body it has puflied before i t : And as, after that Inftant, the Spring A , not being y bent, continues to ad upon the greater Body, the moving Force o f the greater Body will Bill con tinue to increafe, and confequently will more and more exceed the moving Force of the fmaller Body.
But every one knows, that the Produds of the Malles and Squares of the Velocities are equal in the two Bodies.
Therefore the moving Forces, which we have proved to be unequal, are not proportional to the Produds o f the Mafles and Squaresof the Velocities. W hich was to be demonflrated.
T o confider this in a particular Example, let us fuppofe the Mafles of the tw o Bodies expofed to the Preflure o f the Springs A and 5 , to be 4 and 1 refpedively 5 and let the Spring B unbend itfelf, and thereby give the Body 1 its whole moving Force in one Second of Time. Then, at the End o f that Second, the moving Force of the Body 4 will already exceed that of the Body 1, and will Bill grow greater during another Second o f T im e. For the Times are as the fquare Roots of the Malfes.
Alfo, if the Mafles be 100 and i,th e moving Force of the Body 100, will, at the End o f the fir A Second o f Time, be greater than that o f the Body 1, and will continue to increafe during the Space o f nine other Seconds.
Corollary. W hen a bent Spring does, by unbend ing itfelf, drive a Body before it, the larger that Body is, the greater will be the moving Force which it re ceives from the Spring.
• Having
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Having now clearly proved, that the moving Forces are not proportional to the Squares o f the •Velocities, I proceed next to demonftrate, that they are proportional to the Velocities themfelves: And, in order thereto, I fhall, as I have hitherto done, make ufe of no other Principles or Axioms, than fuch as are admitted on both Sides, or, at leaft, have never yet been controverted a priori by either. Party.
A xiom IV.
Springs of unequal Lengths, when bent alike, have equal Preffures.
W e fpeak here of Springs equal in all Refpeds, except the Length only 5 and, by being bent alike, we mean, that they are fo compreffed, as that the Lengths they are now reduced to, are exa&ly propor tional to their natural Lengths, or to the Lengths they are of when no way compreffed.
In this Condition, if one be dire&ly oppofed to the other, they will mutually fuftain each other's Pref* fure, fo as to maintain a perfect o< : Or, if each be placed feparately in a vertical Situation,' they will fuftain equal Weights. And in one or the other o f thefe Cafes, it is evident, that they nauft exercife equal Preffures.
A xiom V.
Equal Preflures in equal Times produce equal moving Forces.
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'Propojition II. Moving Forces are proportional to the Maffes and Velocities jointly.
) e m o n f t r a t i o.
Let there be two Springs, of the Lengths i and 2, but equal in all other Refpe&s, and bent alike: And, in unbending themfelves, let the Spring i drive before it a Body whofe Mafs is 2 5 and the Spring 2 another Body of the Mafs 1. Now, by Cor oil. 1 ii of my general Theorem con cerning the A&ion o f Springs, thefe two Springs will unbend themfelves exa&ly in the fame Tim e ; and, confequently, the Spring 2 will unbend itfelf with a Velocity double of that of the Spring 1: And. by Coroll. 12. o f the fame Theorem, it will give to the Body 1 a Velocity double o f that, which the Body 2 will receive from the Spring 1.
Alfo, as the two Springs were fuppofed to be bent alike at firft, and the Spring 2 unbends itfelf with a Velocity double to that o f the Spring 1, it is manifeft, that, during, the whole Tim e of their Expanfion, they will be always bent alike, one to the other. Therefore, by A xiom IV. their Preffures will be conftantly equal one to the o th er: And hence, by A xiom V. the infinitely fmall moving Forces pro duced by each of thefe* Springs, in every infinitely fmall Part o f Tim e, will be equal one to the other. Confequently, the Sums of thofe infinitely fmall moving Forces, that is, the whole moving Forces, produced by the two Springs, will be equal one to the other. And the Mafles of the two Bodies being a and 1, and E 437 J and their Velocities being i and rcfpe&ively, it is plain, that the moving Forces are proportional to the MafTcs and Velocities jointly. W hich was to be demonft rated. For the greater Facility o f examining this Demonftration, we have fuited it to a Angle Cafe only, and that the moft limple that can be fuppofed: But every body will fee, how eafy it is to form a general one upon the fame Principles.
As we do not think, that any Flaw can be found in either of the Demonftrations above laid down 5 and the Axioms, upon which they are founded, have never yet been difputed, as far as we k n o w ; we pre fume, that the Leibnitian Opinion about the Meafure o f moving Forces, is inconteftably overthrown by the fir ft Proportion, and the oppofite Sentiment is as evidently eftablifhed by the fecond.
But, if any Reader fhall be o f a different Opinion, we muft beg Leave to propofe to his Confideration the following Experiment, which we hope may juftly deferve the Name of an E Cruets 5 and, as fuch, may put a final Period to this Controverfy. . It is not new indeed, having been propofed be fore by myfelf and others $ bur, as the Manner, in which it was-Jformerly offered, has given Occafion to fome Objections, which, tho' not affe&ing the Subftance of the Argument drawn from it, may yet have amufed and embarafied the lefs attentive Read ers, I ftvaU now propofe it in fuch a Manner, as may obviate all thofe Difficulties, and, I think, will render it.abfolutelydecifive. T o m e, I am fure, it will be fo, fjnee I fhall immediately embrace the 
E x p e r i m e n t;
.\ U pon an horizontal Plane, at Reft, but move able with the lead Force, fiippofe upon a Boat in a fl agnailt W ater, let there he placed, between two> equal Bodies, a bent Spring, by the unbending o f which the two Bodies may be pufhed contrary Ways.
In this Cafe it is evident, that the Velocities,, which the tw o Bodies receive from the Spring, will be exa&ly equal, and their m oving Forces will alfo be exa&Iy equal ; and that the Plane they move upon,, and alfo the Boat upon which it lies, will have no-M otion given them either W ay. Let us call the Velocity o f each Body i., and the moving Force alfo vv-? , j Now, let us fuppofe the Spring to be bent afrefh. to the fame Degree as before, and to be again placed between the two Bodies lying at R ed ; then let th e Plane, upon which the Spring and the Bodies tic*, be carried uniformly forwards, in the Direction o f the Length o f the Spring, with this fame Velocity i. In this Cafe it is m anikd, that each of the Bodies will have the Velocity i, and the moving Force i , both in the Dire&ion o f the Axi of During this M otion, let the Spring again unbend, and pufti the two Bodies contrary Ways, as*before,, the one forwards, the other backwards: T hen the Spring will give to each o f thefe Bodies the Velocity i , as before, when the Plane was at Red.
By this means the hindmoft Body, or that which is puttied backwards, will have its Velocity i , which
It had before by the Motion o f the Plane, now intirely; <Jeftroy*d, and will be absolutely at Reft. But the Body, which is pufhed forwards, will now have the Velocity 2, namely 1 from the M otion of the Plane, and 1 from the A dion of the Spring.
Thus far every body agrees in what will be the Event of this Experiment.
But the Queftion is, W hat will be the moving Force o f the foremoft Body, or o f that which is puttied for wards, and which has the Velocity 2 5 1 from the Motion of the Plane, and 1 from the A dion of the Spring.
By the Leibnitian Dodrine, its moving Force muft be 4 : And, iffo, it muft have received the moving Forcej from the A&ion of the Spring 5 for it had only the moving Force 1 from the Motion of the Plane.
Let us examine, whether this be pofllble, or reconcileable to their own Dodrine.
Their Dodrine is, That equal Springs, equally bent, will, by unbending themfelves, give equal moving Forces to the Bodies they ad upon, whatever thofe Bodies are.
W e agree to this, not generally indeed 5 but in the Cafe before us, where the Bodies are of equal Mafles or Weights, we agree to it.
Let us therefore imagine the bent Spring, which is placed between the two Bodies, to be divided tranfverfly into two equal Parts. In this Cafe it is plain, that the two Halves of the Spring, may be confidered as two intire Springs, equal, and equally bent, each of which refts at one End in againft the other Spring, and at the oppofite End, preftes againft the Body it is to move. K k k 2 ConConfequently, by the Leibnitta in this particular Cafe, where the Bodies are equal, we alfo agree, the two Springs will give equal moving Forces to the two Bodies. But the moving Force received by the hindmoft Body from the hinder Spring, was undoubtedly the moving Force i : For by that Force given it in the Direftion backwards, the moving Force f, which it had before from the M otion of the Plane in the Dire ction forwards, is exactly balanced and deftroyed, the Body remaining, as was obferved before, in abfolute Reft.
, .. Therefore the moving Force received by the forcmoft Body from the foremoft Spring, was alfo the moving Force r. And this, added to the o th e r, moving Force x, which it had before from the M otion of thePlane, makes the moving Force 2, and not the moving Force 4, as the Lcibnitidii Philofo~ phers pretend.
:...; < * t, * ~ < Confequently, that Body, which had before the Velocity i , and the moving Force 1, and now has the Velocity 2, has alfo the moving Force 2: That is, the moving Forces are proportional to the VelOr cities.
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